Oxide layersform on the surfacesof many metallicmirrors. The oxidation may occurduringfabrication or afterthe mirrorisfinishedand installed. Some oxidelayersmay be intentionally added toprotect themirrorortochangeitsoptical properties. Computer calculations predict the effect ofoxidelayerson optical and ultraviolet reflectance as wellas the x-rayabsorptionand concomitantthermal dams.getothe mirrors.
L INTRODUCTION
A thin aluminum reflective coating applied to a beryllium substrate produces a mirror that has high reflectivity over a wide spectral range and yet resists damage by soft x-ray's, even at fluences exceeding 1 cal/cm 2 and for pulse durations as short as 5 ns. After manufacture of such mirrors, it is inevitable that at least some thin oxide layers form on the various mirror surfaces. These may grow thicker with the passage of time.
The computer code LXRT is used to explore the effect of oxide layers on the melt fluence of aluminum -beryllium mirrors exposed to soft x rays. (See Section II for a description of LXRT.) The thermal response of mirrors to deposited x rays strongly depends upon the incident x-ray spectrum and the x-ray pulse length.
Unless otherwise noted, all calculations reported here are for a 1 keV blackbody spectrum and a temporal pulse shaped as an isosceles triangle, 10 ns across the base. (The intensity rises linearly with time to a maximum in 5 ns, then falls linearly to zero in a_._her 5 ns.)
The mirror design considered here is an aluminum reflective coating, 10
to 100 nm thick, on a beryllium substrate. Blackbody spectra with temperatures higher that 1 keV are less stressing on the system than the 1 keV spectrum. For example, a 2 keV blackbody spectrum delivered in a 10 ns triangular pulse melts 50 nra of aluminum on a beryllium substrate with the fluence 7.4 cal/cm 2. For a 1 keV spectrum in a 10 ns triangular pulse, this same mirror design melts at 1.8 cal/cm 2. Thickness AI20 3 (nm) The mirror melt fluence versus oxide thickness indica_;ed by the curves in Fig. 4 shows four distinct features.
IV. ALUMINUM OXIDE ON THE FRONT SURFACE
1) For oxide coats between 0 and 1 nm thick, the melt fluence is essentially the same as for a bare aluminum reflector: 2.6 cal/cm 2.
2) For oxide coats thicker than about 1 nm, the melt fluence drops sharply from the value for bare aluminum. The decline in melt fluence with increasing oxide-coating thickness continues to a minimum of 1.05 cal/cm 2 for an oxide coat 100 nm thick.
3) As the oxidecoatthickness increases beyond 100 nra,the melt fluenceof the aluminum increases. This isbecausethe thickcoatactsas a combined
x-rayshield and heat sink.The part ofthe oxidecoatnear the irradiated surfaceabsorbsthe x rays so they do not reach the aluminum reflector.
The coat is thick enough that when the resultantheat is distributed through the coat,the temperature remains too low to melt the adjacent aluminum.
4)
As the oxidecoatthickness increases beyond 200 mn, the oxideitself melts at a fluenceof about 1 cal/cm 2. In general,it then takes a somewhat higherfluenceto melt the aluminum but the optical figureof the mirror has alreadybeon destroyed due tothemeltingofthe oxide.
• Figure 6 compares the melt fluenceversus oxide thickness curves for reflectors of 20, 50, and 100 nm. The behaviors of the 50 and 100 nm reflectors are similar to that described for the 20 nm reflector. 
V. BERYI.LIUM OXIDE ON THE FRONT _ACE
Though aluminum oxide forms a naturally occurring coating on aluminum reflectors, aluminium oxidecoatsthickerthan about 1 nm seriously degrade a mirror'shardness to x rays. Beryllium oxide has lower x-ray absorption and largerheat capacityper unitvolume than does aluminum oxide.
This suggeststhatitmay be a usefulcoating material. _ Melt fluenceswere calculated fora mirrorwith a berylliumoxidecoaton the frontsurface. (The opticalperformance of berylliumoxide is similarto aluminum oxide;therefore, no additional reflectance calculations were done.)
•
Figure6 shows the melt fluenceversusthickness fora 50 nm aluminum reflector coated with various thicknesses of eitheraluminum oxide or berylliumoxide.
• The incider_ spectrum isa 1 keV blackbody.The x-raypulseis a 10 ns isosceles triangle. Oxide Thickness (nra) Beryllium oxide coated mirrors are less susceptible to x-ray thermal effects than mirrors coated with aluminum oxide• This is because beryllium oxide absorbs less x-ray energy and has a higher specific heat than aluminum oxide.
Increasing the beryllium oxide coat thickness degrades the hardness of the mirror until a coat thickness of about 200 nm is reached. Beryllium oxide coats thicker than 200 nm provide a heat sink for the energy deposited near the surface of the coat and hence increase the hardness.
Even with beryllium oxide coats 1000 nm thick, a larger fluence is required to melt the oxide than to melt the aluminum reflector.
This contrasts with the situation for aluminum oxide coats
• discussed in Section III.
•
VI. NATURALLY OCCURRING OXIDE LAYERS
Sections IV and V treat oxide coats on the front surface. This section explores the effect of oxides on other surfaces. Here, the oxide layers are viewed as a byproduct of the manufacturing process• It is assumed that there has been no effort to increase the natural oxidation. Therefore, these naturally occurring oxide layers are assumed to be thin: -4nm thickness.
The aluminum surface that adjoins the beryllium substratv has minimal exposure to oxygen during or after manufacture of the mirror. It is unlikely to be oxidized to the same degree as is the front surface. Nevertheless, for completeness, some calculations include a 4 nm deep oxidation of this "backside" of the aluminum. Calculations for 50 nm aluminum oxide and beryllium oxide
• coatson the frontsurfaceare reported.These are given formirrors with and withoutexpectednaturally occurring oxidelayers.
e Table I summarizes the calculations that are for a 1 keV blackbody spectrum delivered in an isosceles triangular pulseof duration10 ns. Calculated
• melt fluencesare quoted to threefiguresonly to displaythe relative effects of variousoxideconfigurations. Accuracyisprobablyno better than ten percentand may be worse due to uncertaintyin the physicalproperties of the thin films. 
